The mechanism for increasing the oral bioavailability of poorly water-soluble drugs using uniform mesoporous carbon spheres as a carrier.
Uniform mesoporous carbon spheres (UMCS) were used as a carrier to improve the bioavailability of the model drug, celecoxib (CEL). Furthermore, we investigated the mechanism responsible for the improved bioavailability of CEL. The association, adhesion and uptake of UMCS by intestinal epithelial cells were studied by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) and laser confocal scanning microscopy (LCSM). UMCS was found to promote cellular uptake of CEL. Drug transport in Caco-2 cell monolayers proved that UMCS can significantly reduce the rate of drug efflux and improve CEL permeability. The dissolution rate of CEL from drug-loaded samples was markedly improved compared with pure crystalline CEL; moreover, oral bioavailability of CEL loaded into UMCS was also markedly improved compared with that of commercially available capsules. UMCS indicates the advantages and potential of this method to achieve improved oral absorption by increasing the dissolution rate, cellular uptake and permeability of the drug.